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9,

1986

A. Abrahanson
Director, Strategic Defense fnltlatlve Organlzatlon
Department of Defense
The Honorable Janes

The Pentagon
Washington' D.C. 20301-7100

Dear General Abrahamson:
Thank you for the prompt response to my letter of April
1986r
9,
F€g?rdlng the expected structure and operatlon of
proposed
Strategic Defense Iniflative fnstitute (SDfI).
the
I appreelate the lnforrnatlon you and your staff have provlded
to my office about this projeet. I do' however, have several
specifie eoncerns about the Defense Departmentfs proposed

handling of the fnstltute.

Firstr I obJect to the Defense Departnentts refusal to f-provlde
a copy of the assessment report requlred by 0FPP
!
f
84-1 (April 4, 1984). This report is not an
i tottcy Letter
t
! tnfornal nworking papern of the Defense Deparlment, but a
i
! formal docunent requlred under an exlsting, government-wide I
I procedure to Justlfy ereatlng another Federally-Funded
I
I Research and Developnent Genter (FFRDC). See OFPP Policy
I
84-1, Sections 5(a) and (b)(1). A federal agency may t
lLetter
sponsor a neu FFRDC absent this assessnent. Since a copy I
!notthe
assessment report ls essential to a review of the
iof
i
lDepartmentfs coupllanee rith the applicable execubive
I
you to supply a copy.
I
urge
J
.
fdlrectlv€sr
Second, f obJect to the Defense Departmenits refusal to
ldentlfy neertaln promlnent lndlviduals
in the scienee
rhas
l{einberger
whon
Secretary
lnvited
fleldsn
, o . to forr

4

2

2

an organlzatlan that w111 submlt a proposal for the SDII.tr I
underltand that these lndlvlduals have agreed to subntt a
proposal. HoreoV€rr I an told they wtl} be the only ones
invtteO to subnlt a proPosal to operate the SDII. If sor the
publlc and the Congress have a rlght to know uho has been
Lrtended the pr1vllege of deallng wlth the federal governnent
on a sole-souice basls concernlng a long-tern eontract.

information 1s incorrect and the Defense
Department lntends to conslder e number of proposals to
operate the SDIIr please so state. In addltlon' please
ldentify those persons and organizatlons whlch have already
contacted the Departnent and lndlcated their lnterest 1n
operatlng the SDII as well as those persons and organizatlons
flom whlch lhe Departnent 1s sollclting or has so}lclted SDII
proposals or with whorn the Departmenb has conferred
eoncerning the possibillty of managlng an FFRDC devofed to
the Strategic Defense Initiative Program.
Thlrd, I obJect to the tyPe of lnvolvenent ln the SDIItS
is contenplabing. Your letter
rpersonnel decisions whlch SDIO
nwork
with the SDII ln ldentlfylng
Itates that SDIO plans to
needed personnel functionsr a1d may review potential
candidates for senior posltlons.r I am told SDIO plans to
the SDIIts chlef executlve
participate in the selectlon ofndirectorsr
of various
bfficer, senlor deputy and the
staff persons
senior
a
dozen
groups--approximately
technology
in all. This proposed course of aetion' accordlng to the
Congressional Research Service' ls unprecedented ln the
Deparbnentrs relationships wj.th bhe FFRDCg it sPonsors.

If

my

Federally-Funded Research and Developnent Centers are
designed to provtde independent' objeetlve scientlflc advice
to bhe government. The Executlve Branch directives state
that thiy are to malntain lndependence even from their
sponsorlng agencles. See OFPP Pollcy Letter 84-1r sectlon
6tc). The justiflcation for thls rule ls central to the
purpose of funding an FFRDC--such centers have to be able to
deliver objective sclentific advieer €v€R flndlngs which may
be polltlcally unpopular Hlth their sponsors

Selentlfic obJectivlty and lndependence fron polltleal
conslderatlons are partieularly important for the Strateglc
Defense fnltiatlve Program. This progratr has aroused serlous
aeademlc debabe as to its technologlcal feasib11lty.
Reputable scientlsts differ on even the most basle sclentlflc
lsluesr iDd an independent, obJective body 1s needed to
address the technologlcal questions. A tradltlonally
lndependent FFRDC could meet thls need.

D(

3

The foundatlon for an lndependent and obJectlve researeh
center 1s e dlrector and staff rell-lnsulated fron po11tlca1
pressures. The qulckest way to weaken an FFRDCfS
lndependence ls to pernlt the sponsorlng ageney undue
lnfluence over the selectlon of the centerts staff.
For these reasons, SDfO should reconslder lts role ln
the hlrlng deeislons to be nade by the SDII. The Defense
Departnentts partislpatlon should be conflned to conflrmlng
or obJectlng ?o the single person proposed by the eontractor

to be the Instituters chlef executive. It should not
partlclpate 1n bhe search for thls candidate. Further' it
should not particlpate ln the selectlon of any other person
to be employed by the SDII or ln the identlfleatlon of the
Instituters personnel funetlons. These are matters best left
!o the contractorts lndependenb Judgment. fn thls w31lr the
Departnent can help lnsulate the SDII from the pol1tlcs
surroundlng the SDI Program.

Fourth, I an surprised by the Defense Departmentts
tentatlve declsion not to'use outside experts to revlew the
proposal(s) to operate bhe SDII. Our countryts sclentific
capability is bullt upon the peer revlew process. It is our
best neans for ensurlng high-quality scientlflc endeavors and
is clearly appropriate 1n this context. An expert
third-party review of the SDIIts nanagement proposal(s) will
help ensure that the Instltute is run in a way calculated to
foster its independencer cotrp€tence and cost effectiveness.
In light of the srllllons of dollars that w111 be used to fund
this Instltute and the lmportant work lt will be doing' the
need for a peer revl.ew to ensure a successful operatlon is
too crltical to ignore. I urge you to reconslder the
Departmentts posltlon on this matter.

Finally, I would tlke to express my concern over the
tentative decision not to inelude any
provisions in the sponsoring agreement to prevent a
nrevolving doorr sltuatlon from developing. Unlike nany
other FFRDCs' the SDII will spend a signifieant portlon of
its resources on reviewlng researeh proposals and reports
produced by third partles. This review function creates anenornou's potentlal for abuse. Absent contractual
prohlbltlous' for exampler Eln SDII employee could advoeate
addltlonal funding for a partlcular technologlcal proposal
from a prlvate firm and' six ldeeks Iater' aecept a iob with
the flrn that submitted the rwinningn proposal. Contraetual
safeguards ean be developed to stop such abuses. f urge you
to conslder doing so.

Defense Departnentrs

5
4

FFRDC devoted solely to the Strateglc
fnltlatlve Program 1s a sensltlve' expenslve and
undertaklng. Its success w111 depend upon the
Instltutets ab111ty to gain the eonfldence of Congress and
the pubIlc, and that confidence rr1ll depend upon the SDIItS
lndependence, lntegrlty and quallty of work. The Defense
Departmentrs unwilllngness to share important, relevant
lnformatlon wlth Congress aboui the proJeet' 1ts
unpreeedented plans to affeet Bhe SDIITS personnel' and its
reluctance to obtaln a peer revlew of the fnstltubers
managenent proposal(s) or to address potentlal rrevolvlng
doorn problems Jeopardize the supporb and confldence the
Instltute needs. tlhile I lntend to pursu€r' legislative
remedles to sone of these problems' I would welcome an effort

Establlshing a ner

Defense
eomplex

by the Department bo resolve them administratlvely.
I would appreciate your response to these concerns as
soon as possible. If you have any questions, please have
your staff contact Elise J. Bean of the Subeommltteets staff
at 224-3682. Thank you for your assistanee ln this lmportant
matter.

S

ince re1y,

.,{
t\L

U /rV

WnXJb^*

Carl Levin
Hinority

Ranking
CL:

ejb

Hember

{"

The Honorable Carl Levin

Unlted States Senate

llarl Sena te -lfJice
tlashlngton, D. C.
.

-8u11

ding

re:Strategic Defensive Initiative

InsLituLe (SDII)

Dear Senator Levin:

dated 9 Hay 1986, in which you
raise specific eoncerns about the organization and establishnent
of the Strategic Defensive Initiative Institute (SDII). I know
Thank you for your letter

our respective staffs have been working closely on this natter'
and I welcone the opportunity to respond construetively to your
further questions. I ni11 respond to then in the order addressed
in your letter.
I. In an effort to cooperate to the naxinun efforf
possible, I have direeted that your staff be provided with : copy
of the internal assessnent that ltas perforned prior to the deeision
to establish a neu federally funded research and developnent _ ,
l* is enclosed.
policy.
(f'f
braneh
pursuant
exe{t$ive
to
OFPP
nOC),
center
n Please
note that the assessnent 1s an internal ' executlve branch
doeunent, and ne ask that you respeet its confidentiality.

..1
,

I

2. Regardlng the natres of the lndivlduals lnvlted to
forn an organlzatlon and subnit a propsal to forn the SDII, your
point,is taken that. the public and -the--Congress have a righf to--here,
know who contracts with the governnent. The difflcullty
is

howeverrlthat sueh disclosure would be entirely pretrature at this
point, since there has been no col[nitnent, lega1 on othernise,
that the invited proposal wiIl be in fact be underLaken, or that

it wilI be accepted if and when it is received. You will no doubt
+hE
appreciate6nchilling effectn that would result on the effective
conduct of DoD business if the nany persons with whon He have
occassion to connunicaLe Here subject to beconing public figures
or even congressional witnesses in the absence of any fornal
relationship. If and when Lte contract with lhis nelt
orgranLzaLion, ne will have no objection to disclo_sing to you the
identities of the involved inr.^dividuats"at that tine.
lfe have been contacted by a large nunber of interested
conpanies and individuals in response to the series of published
announcenents of the Departnentts intent to establish the SDII.
Those expressing inLeresf in subnitting a proposal have been
advised that He nill eonsider fully and fairly any proposals that
are in fact received. However, nost callers have indicated thier
disinclination to proceed when advised of the conflicts
regulrenents that the SDII have no other SDI or SDl-related
buslness, nor other elients who thenselves have sueh. The only
proposal received to date has been one fron the Riverside Ry'search

6

Insltltue to provlde tnterln technlcal support untll the SDII 1s
effectlvely operatlonal. tle have responsed that, should such a
need becone apparent prior to that tiner $e wilI consider_-!he-proposal.
,
3. RpSardinS the "type of involvenent in the SDIIts
pensonnel decisions which SDIO is contenplating,r I do not believe
!re have cotrmunicated clearry our intenb. It is not the intent
that tbe SDIO ui11 be intinately involved with the SDII I s hiring
and personnel functions. As you rightly point out, an FFnDc is an
independant, non-governnent organization responsible for its oHn
nanagenent. At the sarDe time, in order to properly carry out its
teehnical support nission, it is inperative that the SDII
personnel possessthe highest professionar qualifications.
In
additionlthere ni11 obviously be a close working relationship on a
daily basis betreen the tro organizations, since the SDIITs
existence and function are to provide the sDr0 with needed
technieal support. Effective liaison between the top nanagenent
of the bro nill be essential to fulfill this ro1e.

Towards these goals r fl€ feel it is appropriate that the

SDIO

have the opportunity to consider candldates selected by the SDII

,

for the handful of very top nanagenent positions r specifically the
lnstltuters president and the heads of Hrej+Jererar technleal
dlrectorates. lfe agree Hith you that the sDr0 should not

q

the

partlcipate ln the seareh fornSDIIts chlef executlEve or ln the
selectlon of any other SDII employees" It 1s precisly our lntent'
as _you suggesi,--tbai.--ibe--Dlrecior of Lhe SDI0 sinply be pernitt,ed
to eoriffl$ or obJect to candidates for the SDIIts chief exeeutive.
The additional SDI0 role will. be strictl.y limited to approving the
persons$ proposed to head the SDIIr several technical
direcLoraLes" There will be no SDI0 role whatever in bhe selction
of any other personnel, nor in internal SDII review funetions once
these pe.rsons have been

nhat

\

'

I also think there has been a nisunderstandin
for the
eant by SDIO nreview of personnel fuenti

H

SDII. lte ha

N

engaged

day-!o-day

rhatsoever in the
By that phrase it vas

no intention of taking any r

t of SDII personn

manage

sinply neant that the

ed to identify lnitially

O will

SDII those areas (nperson

hat end, it is antieipated that

into tech

ea1 directorates to

facilate an effeetive

corre spond,r{o ihose in the SDIO. This ni

and provision of the

workis>€ relationship

to the

unctionsn) in nhieh technical

support uilI be needg,{. Towards
the SDII wilt b{structured

i

need

techni ca1

'pport.

It nay be that
ease of prevlous

FFRDCS.

own nerlts, and ne

Horever, each

;

not obtahed.
in the
t\
case should be Judge/on 1ts

such arrangerDents have

belleve that the arrangenents t&a\ re

have

t0

o
suggesLed are approprlate to thls oD€. Iour oun staf f has e-lt'e

stressed the crltlcal lnportance of assurl.ng the hlghest posslble
professional qualifieations -for key SDII personnelr.Slven the
national iuportance of the SDI progran. tfe agree. In additiog*N
the uorking relationship

between the SDI0 and !he SDII i s likely

to be eloser than in the case of other FFRDCsrdue to the SDII's
lt theessential funetion of providing technical srppo"tto the SDI0 na+dJJeffectlve

exelusion of other work-

I also think here has been a nisunderstanding as to uhat we
neant by SDIO rreview of personnel functionst for the SDII. lile
have no intention of taking any role whatsoever in the day-to-day
nanagenent of SDII personnel. By that phrase it nas sinply neantl
that the SDIO will need to identify lnitlally to the SDII those
areas (npersonnel functionsn) in rhich technical support vill be
needed. Torards that end, it is antieipated thatihe SDII vi11 be
structured into technical directorates to correspond to those in
the SDI0. This wiIl

;f

faci1",.t" an effective

uorking relationship

and

provision of the needed technical support.

not i ntend to participate in actual
seareh and selection of candidates. Its very linit,ed role as
identified above is intended soleey to insure the highes!
proftessl.onallsn and most effective working relatl.onshtp for the
SDII. There ls no lntent to nstack the deckn or otherrlse assure a

I feVeat that the

SDIO does

fl

predeternlned vlew on the part, of the SDII personnelr nor,
. is sur,h{'h< cate- ,an#rrn
lncldentally, /f-eg tne SDI0 l"tself . It 1s stnply not credlble that
re pu t_4 !*1e__slie r1_!_1g_t._g_r{l fl_q9p'1t-ri.og iS-e_l_h"e 11_t n t-eJ I e c t u a I i n t eg r i ty
ln the nanner you fear. I ask you to have nore confldence that we
rr111 do

our jobs fairly,

and do then well.

I must also respeetfully disagnee with you that the
progran has aroused nserious acadenic debate as to its
feasibility.n

technologieal
prenaLure,

SDI

Any debate of this nature would

be

As you know, SDI is a researeh progran that is seeking

objective data to enable our national authorities--Congress
tbe President--to

nake a decision on strategic

defense int

and
he

a

1990ts. HosTof the allegedly secientific criticism of the progran
has been nakde by persons outside of their respective fields, and
ln ny opinion has been nade on political rather than seientific
grounds.

4.

The issue of using outside experts Lo review proposals to

operaLe the SDII Has raised for the first

tine in your letter.

ltere not previously aware that this sas an issue.

I believe

tfe
$e

fl$ve the appropriate resources and personnel within bhe SDI0 to

l'l

o
{'lnoS€

best evaluate proPosals for the SDII , ?sy'fanlIlar wtLh the status
of th": sDI research progran , and the SDI0fs pantlcular needs for
I
technical -supporL. -ar.e irlthe -besf=posiiion -Jo carry out thaf
I

function.
lJe agree LhaL the SDII should be run in a nay calculat ed to

foster its

independ ence, conpetence, and cost-effectiveness

do not, horever,

se e

,^l

iry't^rris
regard:
any apparent problen
lv

.We
The

SDII wiI vI l,frrave its orn, independent nanagenent. Both that
nanag"runr, and the SDI0, will be concerned that fhe SDII b e
As io
sbaffed uith profes sionals of the highest qualifications.
intend to ineorporate appr opriate
cost, pursuant to 0 FPP policy,we
I

nonitioring provisi ons in the sponsoring agreement to insur e that
cost are reasonable
A number

of the connents in your letter carry a perhaps

n

unitended irnplication

that an almost adversary relationship

exist betneen the SDIO and SDII.

It is important to keep in nind

that the SDII is being established for a very linited
of providing scientific

should

purpose, that

and teehnical support to the SDIO in the

evaluation and intergratior/of

I

research.

It is not intended to

perforrn an oversight or unrelated analysis functionr0or to be

a

policy group. Those functions in whole or part are p-roperly the
owtr Qv 2ro'y61'
roLe of other organizations, such as youraSubconnitteeror the
Congresslonal Offlce of Technology Assessnent.

t1

Our respectlve staffs

5.

have prevlously dlseussed the

I

que-s!fl_{ef_n_"s__t_-_gnp!o-y-p_er_r_!-*g-e_s_b.11.iqtlons __on

your letter earlier polnts out,

we

SDII personnel.

As

ft)oulO not be involved with the

,
As you know,
SDII!s inLernal rnanagenent and enploytrent practices.
an FRRDC is an independent, non-Sovernnent oft)anization, and is

not legally subject to the post-etrploynent restrietions that nay
obLain for eerLain federal employeeS. Since a nunber of these
restrictions lnvolve crininal penallties ' we are tfi11r11.p
c
,.- uns,urL
additionally/tnat we would be in a position to enfole then
contractually. Inposing sueh restrietions tray also carry a risk of
transforming the sponsoring agreenent with an FFRDC into a
orohibitied'person\t].serviees'agreenent'
cld
siate lar governing confidential and proprietary
+e.++l€*, girting
# Ywr cdhc{nsrnql
. \Y"
---s7<<h
secrets
i*J"lreldy
infornation or trade
I Rnqllo
to
be
devoted
niIl
d
doubt that so nuch of the SDIITs fucntions
reviewing research proposals as evaluating research results.
Nevertheless, your eoncern5 f or conflictg of lnterest ana 7"fufia,(
I @$ve asked
abuse of € confidential relationshipsare legitinate.
our legal counsel to revien this. area and to deternine if any
appropriate steps could be taken, lncludlng reguestlng that the
require certain conditions of enploynent. Upon
7{zllaw ,? 4,
yi11
tbis
to/tl+c+u*.e
contactYours 1n order
revlerrny staff

SDII itself
further
Lssue.

)
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